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Novel Neck Dressings
In great variety in new ideas.

New Silk Petticoats!
It almost seems as if some one had blundered
Prices below cost of material,
Lots of New Easter Novelties.

CASn
STORE

tiTBcKlimlncr April 3, store will close at 0 p

Tho glovo to match tlio gown. That In what tunny "drossy"
women Nino Union out of ton thin glove slock can nt-Isf- y

the demand, and If yours should bo tho odd tenth, wo will
scud and cot It for you, If It's gctable. Wo have nil tlio newest
colorings.

Goathe Mignon
Our tandem of boat 91.00 gloves on
tho murkct.

Jacncttc
Tlio lending i'lquo glovo with two
lnrge clasps.J

$1.25 pair,

N, BySizcs from 5 1'2 to 7 34,

J, J. &. CO.

Mrs

lib

HOLVERSON'S

EASTER GLOVES

DALRYMPLE

The Leader!
successful opening attractive
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M. FRASER,
265 and 267 Commercial St.

WATCH

SPRING,

ES!

rctuuinablo prison.
guaranteed.

AT C. HINGES,

WATQUMA
JUWHCiUR.

commercial
Willamette Arrivals.

Onrdnur, Kouner,
Thompson, Portland!

OitviU. Chapman,
Klmiiion. CllyjfJeo. HwivU,

Priwiclmio.

SlollKlul

Prices

OST

II

uispiay siiown oaiem.
several best makers. This

season
good
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order
work
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MTESUf LOCAL EVENTS,

;,plnnlt,TuoHdHy April

eloellon, Thurwlny,

Cornel. Wo ihttlre tn
cIomi out nil our uttMik uf It & O Cm.
MU mid ntfor us falluwNt
HJOoormiU i in
l.MoorMju m

11.00 oorfWl ,".'.',' ,,
.70 OOlMUl rtfU",60e ourou 'joj

ALLlt&OCOUSKm
Kid Fitting Corsets

lleHIn the Workl-I- ull tituakun
hand-Com- pare mem with any oiliercortuf thoNiuio prleot) and if itIn not better brwg It back uuil getyour iuciuov.

Standard Patterns
IJMt nod ohwtwt-.U- ro Stokmorning 1 numlm now
wad?. FUl,"k' 1ttWwn"

Willis Bros. & Co
irst Poor Bnuth oft the PiwtonWo

BALBM ORKOON.

. Tiew Stock 011 Uwiaqi! luwjr.

look them over.
CmuKicnclug .Monday nlislit. April
2d ourMoro will cb ewy yo"Wtctpt Saturday, t a o'clock

NJahiJaws0,u, )r, iuiea t'aiOlui.

Bicycle Messengers

DNc Waste Your Time
0 If It id inr.r l.u.. .. ....v., ,. . ..

It Over
i too

Pwe Boxes, 40
nmi 10 OBloe.

J4ul U..... ..j ?JK

tn

Lafayette and Virginia

A Hue real kid by

Special

All our dace and
reduced lo

OASII

glovo made

close,

Si.50 of Allowing

button glovos

trimmers, is our
in iret

benefit of
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PERSONAL AND LOCAL,

Itov. II. M. Mosslok left todnv for
his now Held of work, Kelsoaud Mnuk-Inaor- i,

Wash.
Mr. mid Mrs. Geo. W. Johnson

turned this afternoon froui a short
visit at Turner.

M. L. Wllmot today received n
luruo photoKraphlo v,nm of his
brothers family, whom he IiuhiioL seen
slncu forty years.

Open- -

last

Oeer and Rucretury of Htate
Dun bur went to Monmouth this
tiuiriiliiL,' to attend it u.cctlni; of tho

normal scIiihiI bourd of rouentH,
Very iinsatlHfnotory word Is ro

colvedns to tlio condition of Mrs, T,
who Is 111 at Battle Creek,

Mich. Mr. Ilolverson Is Htlll at her
bedside, but hopon to bo homo soon If
her condition will permit.

Tho Moscow, Idaho, Dumoontlo
Times mijHi Mr. uud Mrs. Herbert
Condon, recently married nt EtiKono,
havo arrived ami uro now iuurtorud at
the Hotel Moscow, Mr. Condon has
made many friends and ncmmlnUinooH
durliiK his stay In Moscow, and wr
wish for him and his new nlmiLr
ami fruitful life,

Gov. Geer and Secretary ol MUito V.
I. Dunbar havo employod u new cook
for tlio reform school, thu person serv-lu- i;

In that oapaelty havluu reslunud
several days mm. In ruootfnltlon of
tho work of tho Afro-America- n

Loauuo.of Torlland, for tlio Miiocohs of
tho ltopublloan parly, the now cook
wu Mlaotod from that race. Tho
iiJiuio of the mm oillohil has not boon
announced, but will lie upon his ar
rival heroji

Win J'oiter Dead.
IVllllntii lorter March SO, at

his Iioiiib, Hum hi Hub won! of SUiytou.
Il was txirn In IMkeoouuty, Mlswurl.
Dcombor II. lail ami oumo tu this
oountry In 113. Il was avHor of
Mtiiiun miiiiiiy isil to In
18TS Ut was oouiitv cammbMtunnr. hitwoywrxkttor ho whs oleotod to tin
Ulelutur us n roprwantailvo. Ills
Wlf til vuum ..1.1 .......I. i.i. .. ......,.,jni..m luiinvn nun, niM
nvoohlldrtn, bunri J. II, Porter,
BalomtS. It. I'ortar, II. a Porter,
Mary Vou lluhron, AuiiMVlllttt Mr. 0.
K. ltwtU, Turnar.

WV KlMtteH.

8TORE

demand.

buloui rhlgo No. ,ft84,
ami I'miwtlva order uf Hlkn. iihi it
annual oltwtlou of uilleors itmi. nv,i.
Ing. HrvHuUtKlus fulluvisj Hxh1(m1
ruler, 1 II. D'Areyiosleomed loading
Kingiiur W. Durbln; iwiooinod loyal
knlgiit, u. S. Uittlyi Wlwum lootur- -

Hd N. Hdtwi tnauror. 1 d u.,....
wqulro, I),o. Mlnlot organUtt K. W
4IRI1.

JtJfitimSte:9"'

HeuUroutoi,.en, mpnUlh- - mu tgwwr t,a ,, oma-- i,.
mimk

Telephone

$r WJtr twu QotraI

Gov.

Ntntu

Ilolverson,

hrldu

dlol

from lStt,

ibjNovoleiit
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MORION COUNTY MATTERS.

Muslness Recorded And Transacted In the
Various Courts,

DEPAUTMENT NO 2.
Judgo Boise heard the case of Chai.

Chung ys. Vfta, Miller yesterd.iy, an I

look It under advisement, no other
bujlness being done.

I'llOHATK.
Judge Terrell's decision In the case

of Ynnnkc vs. tho Sell) It, Hammer
estale, Is that tho estate pay Vannke
8100 and pay the costs of suit.

UKHD3, BTO , FII.BD.
Allen Drips and wife to Simon ur.d

Mary Stclnbcrger.SO acro9 In 1 8 s. 1 w,
$2,000.

V. Vf. Durbln, shorlfl, to A." Buih,
a part of tho A. b Waller d 1 c und
16.00 acres, nil In tfls, r3 w 1,120.

Ell Twltoholl (unmarried) to Itobcrt
Grlor, block 4, Thomas' addition 'to
Slayton, W0,

A satlsfuctlon tof mortage for iOOU.

Power of attornoy from Nellie O.
Bukorto W.T. Biker.

WOMEN IN PRISON.

a pair.Movcment1nl'ayor
Air lixerciscs Jivery uay,

A Saloui Special to tho Orcgunlan
says:

Thoro Is a prospect that some uctlou
will soon bo taken to rollevc the con-
dition if tho three female prisoners
at tho Ipenltontlury. They ure: Mm.
llunria, eentcnerd for llfo for murder;
Mrs. Melcher xentenced, to two und u
half yours for perjury, und Kato San-
ders, sentenced to 15 yeurs for seduc-
tion. Arrangements may be made to
Klvo them u few 11101110018' exorcise
dally In tho open nlr. As a result or
thoeloeo coiilluement In which Lliov
havo been kept, Mrs. llanna und Mrs.
Melcher have already epent aoino time
In the asylum, mid Knto Sandurs
ouxht to bo there, us she does noth
ing hut brood. If hIic remains In tho
penitentiary without exercise she will
probably soon bo dead or n ruvltiK
muriluc.

There has novor been unv nrovisloo
for tho proper euro of fomulo nrlslon- -
ors at tho Institution, mid tho supor- -
lnteu''out never, theroforo. did unv- -
thliiK to relievo tholr condition. Kir.
crolselsulwuyHuruntcd initio nrlson- -
ors, who, If there Is no work for thorn
to do, aro allowed tho prlvlloKos or
"b.jll rliiK," a largo Inclosuro within
the walls, ouWdo the main prisjn
building, for uoveral hours ouch day.
Tho women uro never allowed to go
outside the prison walls, being kept
In u large room when not locked In
their colls, where they have not Mm
to do oxcopt puce tho lluor or sit and
worry. Their condition cuu best bo
teriiiiued from a statement iiiado by
Mrs. Iluiiua recently. Hho said that
sho could never got over thanklnu
Suporlnlendciit Gilbert for having
her scut to tho iwliiui, whoro sho wns
allowed to breathe frosh air and get a
little exorcise.

Theiu Is no exeusu for tho way tho
women have boon treated. Thoro am
oyer 26 men ouiployod at tho peniten-
tiary, any one or whom might bo do
lulled to watch the women for hair no
hour each day. It was the trout muiit
given these women thai oaiihod tho
W. U. P. U- - recently to petition thu
governor to appoint 11 matron for tho
Institution, Tho governor has no
power to do this, as no provision Is
made by law for micIi an otlleor.

It Is Governor Guor's Intention to
havo mailers so arrangud that the
women prisoners will be allowed tho
freedom of either tho front yard at
tho ptlsoti or the 'bull ring," muklm;
It obligatory for some one of tho
(.Ulcers to see thutthoy havo proper
oxarolso eaoh day.

Charged With Forgery.
Iii J usllcoJoluiiMm'B court this after-

noon, the cuso of Oregon vs. O S.
Anderson U bolng tried, On com.
plalutof J. U. lliown tho ila'oudunt
is uiiurgcd wiiii forging tho mimo of
Huyoko lints, to u hop contruot on
Oeu 10, iwj- - with Intent to dufruud.

The Leader
gai-- -

Mrs. M. Fraser,
Commercial

Prices Talk
floods tilk lomlur

uihI mo uiw Itenis.
yhIihm,

saturday.

thtwth. Cowo

Yuu'll

Man's 8 ntor$ &Udlw UmwiI wraUta mhiiiuuroursu , wu
Buj(iHiiiiiQM Uwkfwiliox .. 1J

A All'ri hlflML k.nv
HJ..i . . ..u uMiauiHiriMi liei BUS night shirts HHtuiiMUHj..U

MwiM hoyy lurking
.Ktaw 9
Ovewll, plain and engineciM In all
sl8, wgulur and rwvoMi,
und blue.

8hi for working aud for fine
driwmr. wqdw.
Quj-- ladlM' Voatlug tan nt, luat U a
boaut

JOURNAL

A hopeful new sidewalks In

various parts of the city.

tt t
The citizen's administration is en-

dorsed six to one. That bad for
n starter.

Build that cycle path to Jefferson
nut on the cast side of South Liberty
street.

Jit
Salem has been struck with a con-tauln-

disease Sunaay closing. The
barbers have caught it, too.

The residents of Court street have a
rsght to That cycle path up
the south side of street should
be atoncc.

The Oreon regiment Is distin-
guished by being used as a battering
ram with tho oldest regulars. A
dangerous honor.

It I

Monday night St. Joseph's society
of Salem will take Its first step to
orcct a suitable monument In mem-
ory of tho lute Father White,

tn
It was referred to tho people, and

said, six to one, fund thn 8 per
cent wurrunt with 4 per cent homo
bonds, What tho people say, goc.

t t t
About forty or tho prettiest In

Salem work In the mlllnery stores. It
will bo positively to not give
tlicf-- girls thn benefit of tho curly
closing movement lo say nothing of
M10 young men who don't in tho
uiiiiiheiy

Ill
The piiRh will now no doubt seek

to prevent the Citizen's administra-
tion from making tho four per cent

loan a popular success. Hut
they will hardly succeed, Tho city
will go upon a cash and stay
thoro andcmlnnnual interest will be

In cash at home.

Tho appointment of
CummlngH, of Shaw, as

Prof. W.
principal or

stalo reform school Is to bo hluhlv
commended. Ho Is u life-lon- g edu-

cator, a clean honorable Christian
geitlomau and uboye nil an Inde-
pendent, Intelligent sort of man who
does Is right because it Is right,
not becuuse ho is told.

Geer has named some
men for normal rcireuls. IIu wan un--

pointed Senator G. W. Proebstcl, of iot,erwu
Hepp- -

regents Evangelistic
Walter and'

night
ujiimimi--

gent tho sumo school,
hlmsolf. Tho terms uppolnteos
begin April .'Id.

Kunawny Doy,
Mudlsnn Chatwln, yours,

disappeared from the homo his
mothurattho Chatwln Houhc

part tho week, which
tlmoChlof Police Ulbon hub been
uiKing "locate" tlio youth.
Ho evidently loll hero company

trump, und has been
Kuuono and Ihoburg. Chlor

Gibson received word frutu Uooburg
early this lunmlng Uiat tho young
man pushed north fpim ihoro box

with rour hubos. Tho te

Salt Lake, and
pass through Salem some timo

night, when will nrohblv l.i.i,i
get homo

Not Effect,

Thoordliiancoto rule cyclists
walks tho Salam, April
that pissed tho old council

buoiimo law. uiknn
the now and tabled. Hoiico

thoro noohango the
wuuuiiiig thlsolty.

Special easvek opening,
friday and

E.
265 and 267 St.
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Stearns Bevel Gear
Chainless

TIIKNKWM MOHRL.

S75.0C
Ult(llltO USIWl. P,Uill,.
JlMtUlttllUtiUaslrunnlni.,lv,ui.i

tiros, bluuk fruuie. and otio
oflNHMtMt wlieab ever shown,
lnfatu"STBAKNS.
Uhiid ami
Wg sliliunont TRlltnvnc
ivwtwl MoHilay tir,
laiuoh foot pumis.. joj

ANUTI1HR LOT JUST IX

&fu:::"::::::-::::-!- 8

WIGGUNTS BAZAAR
IIAQKKT PRIGEU, Mm,r.M.wm...viau sxnHST

THE SALEM BOND ELECTION,

The Proposition Home Loan Carries
I55

Only light vote was cast the
election held Thursday, and prac-

tically opposition was shown to
the bonding proposition. The voting
placos were open from until

The total vote polled yester-

day 180 against 1005 the muni-

cipal election last December. The
rigid voting quulltlcatloos were,
large degree, responsible for the re-

duced vote.
ward No. 1, live taxpaylng

women presented themselves and of-

fered vote, The quintet consisted
Mesdumes Heeler, Hamp, Forstncr,

James and Mott. Tho privilege
voting was denied the ladles under the
Orogcn law.

The vote by wards follows:
Ward

Hor....
Against

Tolol
Wonl

AgltMt

Total
Wiirtl 3:-- For

AKll"t..........-- .
Total
Want

Agalnat ................
................ .....3

Total

The yotc wai cunvussed the even-
ing Mayor Hlshop the city
corder,

Tho election undcrall circumstances
was handsome endorsement what

practically purely business
preposition,

Assistant Watdcn'fl Salary.
Portland special says It looks

Superintendent Gilbert had got
himself Into hole by asking the atto-

rney-general through the secretary
of slate, for opinion the sal-

ary paid the npslstant warden
the penitentiary. The attorney-gener- al

held that S75 per month and
more should paid assist-

ant warden question, though the
legislature appropriated enough
pay him 8100, which amount has
received four years without ques-
tion, Superintendent Gilbert certify
ing the correctness tho amount.
There possibility that some action
will taken recover tho extra
money paid out on this account,
though what way cannot told.

said that several tux payers have
taken the matter hand, hut their
names not given. One thing
ccrtuln, tlio assistant warden will
hereafter receive only $900 per year,
the amount allowed law, Instead

91200, allowed through mistake or

Weston, and J. Morrow,
nor, tho Weston Normal Meetings at Baptist
school, succeed Pierce uev. H. preach

M. Powers, I. W. Scrlber, on the subject "The Other...tlluft lllinnliitn.l"i i"u sine." rue ancnilanco theseor succeed
of tho
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vices Is daily Increasing and tho In-

terest spreading, On Saturday evon-lug- ,

the service at the usual time but
niino will be hold on tho nrtcrooon.

School Clerk Elected.

At tho special mcetlm: of tl,o netu
school board of District No. 21. held
last evening Joseph Huuimrartner wns
elected clerk, vice clerk-elec- t. J. W.
Cox. resigned, Ills suhry was tlxo'l nl

ion per year und Ills bond ut $20,000.

To Patrons or Barber Shops.
All harbor shops In tho city or Su-loi- n

will on.1 uttirduy, April 1, begin
tinlfiirm sehnilnln nr iirlfnv nmi i.,.n.u
for clnslmr. All shops will el-- o ut- n. 11 1. Miturmiv anil iii ut niwii.i.
Miuvlng 15 cents halrcuttlng 5 cents!
1.1111K iiir urn union curu in every shop.

Uy order of Union,
Cuas. Hbnson,

Secretary.

MUj Allle Hufiliei, Noiblk. Manfully
burned on fice aid nwk. I'aln wa in.
Stanlly relieved by DeWiu' Witch Hazel.
.Salve. It U the fa.nout fiulr .m,.i.i
Sionc DrugSlorci. '

II It eaty to catch cold and v i n.i
tld fit, If you uk On Minute Cough Cure.. wiri, w,uKn5, (xmiii, ami ail lung trouble
A l "k '" ,,KB ala re to cure,

mmm
j hlone Diug Store.

lrotplty cn to the man wImmc lierU in s w rond ii.m l)cViif Little Early
Klier are famou for . on tipati m. ami all
Moinaoh and lucr tioubl.i. .Stone Drug

CASTOR I A
For Iufauts nnd Children.

Hie Kfnd You Have Always Bought

Boars th
Signature "C&&jfj!fi&

TO HOP GROWERS,

Srxxilal price on hop twine.
Before buying your twlim call n

got our prlcos,
Win, IJrown A Oo.,!iuIiii.Ora.. ilani.

ers In Hops, Wool, Molmlr. Purs andHop 0 rower's Suppllo. M.od w

S, C, STONE, M. D.

fwfHtatoror

Stone's Drue Stores
8AMU4. OKIWON

Tliitor(lwa la nbr .
So, SU W omra, ZZ$wlUtooVva vrtll. wmpwi l.M ?n.lWuM,tftlUt MU.W.. Hfukiwy. "T

u , UR. 8TONK
w ,nr'.wW ! IBM bML

.,..., ,..almHI " m,tjnj0t
Dress Maktnj? Parlors.

1

u

a

Have
the Dr 'n..i..i uiaVInt-Wusilnossl- u

rner LRwrty and tinrr nCZ'

patroni a.d nw 9&T l JJ

IMMENSE BARGAINS

GOODS CLOTHING

fit Friedman's New

New Spring Goods Arriving Daily,

Organdies
Heautiful patterns now being dis-
played.

Handkerchiefs
Host line In tho city. The low
priced ones are cheap from one
cent up. Tho better grades for
one-thir- d less than you can buy
them elsewhere. He sure and see
them,

Boys' and Children's Clothing

ii"

Justin, we have them rroiu u
go"d washable suit, that we arc
selling for 50c a suit, up to the
finest wool.

Hats
50 Jozcn men's and boys' hats and
capsjust received, All latest and
nobby atylos. See the large lino
of crash goods.

Friedman's New

Cor, State Streets,

Patton Brothers
98 State street.

Everything the Amateur Needs

Photo Supplies,
Cameras,

Dark Room in Connection,

Patton Brothers,
98 State street.

W
w

CCc Jl ,jmil'M-friMWL- rir-rit-

should bo fresh as
Lilies and Spring njus.
snuis. bo should til yourter,lw,. ";! tlmi's the0 1 V

THF: nrrnri?i .,. 51

r- -'

Olveusacall,

ButU
Sifutcr
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tn M. a- -. !. ra .
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4 liMZM
l&fesj&effim'
trnMSm

Kaster Egoj
K.istef

SONNEMANN

mBM.n

INewJunkShnn

RCBESSTEIX
Willi

Away With Weeds

Ishnd Gard Sand

SWilaK,7ioirwt,
IaHCni!YuitfcB.

.?n mm
Lfjj&W--&- .

wig VC

DRY AND

Kodaks,

3

Ca. I
I

- .

tr

i

I

I
B

New Embroideries,
Lot of New Spring Goods,

New Laces,

LouJest
Prices

Prevail!

New Lawns.
New Outing Flannels,

New Prints,

Commercial and

pnnrmnnnnnnnnnnnnnnw

The Latest

I NOVELTIES

For Ladies.

8

B Vii . ..

tn

isau tTZt?' 12

colng
P.epared

oraH biff the rU'ht

"--. W ajpm

Racket !

Sweaters
Largo small, all colors, low-e- st

prices. LATEST STYLE
SHIItTS-C- all see
LEATHER BELTS-Wo- rth S;
our prlco 10c
Store crowded with now goods,

Veilings
Uholco pattern: They you
only half that they would

Kid and Corsets
Why pay funcy prices for thefechoice goods when you can save at

one-thir- d by purchasing
them

Racket

0"ust ardve&- -

Ore,

cv
Sash

Wethersole Bracelets,
Skirt Pin Sets,
Neck Clasps,

Snsh
other Sprlnsr NovoltlBS 5tllQ Vnru Inuunaf a l.lU.3 --S

irrado aoacia. '"Bn 3

S. THOMPSON & Co..
OO lrtvirv.rt.rlrt Pi- -UliiiUUuiiul

9. rA

salema:aa:a;

SDental 1R)
DR. OLINGER.

DR.

'"WKBW

Artificial Teeth S6.00 and TJ0. 3

6 hstejS85.."?: Children treated g
e :,f f,t fi0.a.V0ld Paui. .All work gnaran- -I?

Gloves

Belts,

EPLEY.

f""" "i money refunded. Lj

n
g x muiess extraction of Teeth, Q

5
r w, lv luaiUl-'FICE- . Vllnnma Kj
y X )XXDMrrr.J: nm -- " il,ono 2813. F

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP I
''rnlcellneofOnMnr..... .7' H

vioMioa, satirn, sins (jT,,vV 'iT.?," t, "Kiiatna.aii rt ngs.

-- ."vaiH. ...ko,, iwuuuci, urices ror

274 8tt Suleill( 0
-tn..i ..
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? IffteS? dba7u ffiU'K riSPlu,0U?I!Sw !f for bestrtsis? 't'hor rea,,yno ARIEL, 317 Commercial st.
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